
;Mr. and Mrs. Don Culver visit
ed Mrs. Delta Harris at her home 
on State street where she lS con

, valesci.ng from recent illness. Mrs. 
Harris, an emp-loye of J. W. Knapp 
coµipany, was honored recently 
at a banquet for years o! fwthful 
service. Ethel Greenslade is stay
ing with her for the present. 

Mrs. Gaylord McKessy and Mrs. 
Robert Woods attended a benefit 
card party at Chat~otte Feb. 6 
sponsored by ~ ladies of the 
Episcopal church there. 

A salute lo our future citizens, 
the Boy &cu ts and the Cub 
Scouts. This is National Boy 
Scout Week. 

COMMISSION REPORT 

A regular meeting of the city 
-commission was held in the city 
building February 9th. 1959 at 
7:00 o'clock P:M. 

Cnlled to order by acting 
Mayor Benjamin. 

Present-roll caU-Acting Mayor 
.Benjamin and conunissioner Hall. 

Minutes of the previ-Ous meet
ing read and approved. 

The following biHs were read 
3nd audited and on moticm of 
commissioner Hall were allowed 
as audited: 

ALL FUNDS 
Cadillac Overall Supply 

Co. (Service) 
Foote & Custer 

{Truck Rep.) 
Burkholder (Misc) 
Wayne Gibson 
' (Car & Truck Rep.) 
Sieb-Pontmc 

(Truck Rep.) 
Cities Service 

(Gasoline) 
Roocoe Peterson 

(Bulldozdng) 
W.ebster's (Misc.) 
Rieth-Riley Co. 

(Patch Mat'!) 
Mich. Bell Tele. Co. 

(Rentals) 
Pa,ul Automotive Inc. 

(Misc.) 
•Clow & Sons (Valves) 
"Grayibar Electnc 

(Sockets} 
'Line Material (Misc) 
Capitol Electric (Misc.) 

1 Consumers Power Co. 
(Energy} 

Adjourned 

46.40 

27.30 
31.42 

64.64 

43.20 

116.50 

36.00 
30.02 

78 75 

82.70 

3014 
607.83 

8746 
174al 
477.63 

11303.46 

P. L. Sage 
City Clerk 

\qatch Out For Children 

ON EARTH 

Phone 6321 

Our 

Kraft's Famous Cheese Spread 

VELVEETA 
Breast-0-Chicken Brand 

TUNA FISH 
Excellent with Shurline Macaroni 

chunk 
style 

Longhorn CHEESE 

Frozen PERCH FILLETS 
Frozen COD FILLETS 
F~ozen FISH STICKS B09th's 

PET CANNED MILK 

,_ 
' 

Booth's 
1-lb. pkg. 

Booth's 
1-lh. pkg. 

'3pkgs. 

tall 
eans 1.00 

Seedless. 

96 size 

PORK & BEANS - KIDNEY BEANS 
GT. NORTHEl,?N BEANS -

RED BEANS,_, SPAGHE'ITI 
or TOMATO, VEq. SOUPS 

cans 1.00 
8 cans 1.00 
7 cans 1.00 

High School's- First, 
Honor RoH Issued 

The first school honor roll un
der the new program recently 
approved by the Board of Educa
tion was released this week by 
Pincipals Richard Fransted and 
Paul Letts. It lists the names of 
all students from the. 5th through 
12th grades who had a 11B" aver
age or higher for the;first semes-
ter. · 

The 1'iB" average honor roll for 
the junior and senior high school, 
grades 8 through 12, lists 132 
names. Th.tee all-"A" students
are listed separately. 
. They are 9th graders Jane 
Sprague and Carol Webb, and 
10th grader Sharon Gruesbeck. 

Because of space limitations, 
the 5th and 6Ut grade honor rolls 
from both the city and rural 
schools will be published next 
week ' 

Following is the Junior and 
senior high honor roll: 
7th grade 

Dee Ann Becklund, Kathryn 
Belt, Judith Bennett, Donald 
Blanken.burg, Frank Bush, Mary 
Lou Carr, Suzanne Charlefollr 
David Craun, Av a Creyts 
Vance Decamp, Marilyn 
Fisher, Marcia Fuller, Ella Greene 
Kenneth Grimes, Richard Ham
man, Willi.am Hampton, Maynard 
Hansen, Calvin Hartline, Susan 
Knepp, Phyllis Kreger, Lynn 
Le-v.rls, Marvin MaV, 'William Mc
Connick, Joelyn Natusch, Denri1s 
Nousaine, Jennifer Page, Char
l~e Proctor, Taylor Riegel, Janice 
Riggle, Bruce: Sackett, Caroly.n 
Salisbury, Karen Schwab, Bar
bara Sexton, Lynn Shadduck, 
Susan Short, MarY: Slade, Carolin 
Topliff, Robert Wright, George 
Zinunerman. 
8Jh grade 

Gayle Ackley, Betsy Bentley 
Brenda Burkett, Jeannie Chis
holm, Carol Clark, R(.)bert Clarke, 
James Conar:ton, John· Engleman 
Jackie Ferris1 Ted Gulliver, Hop~ 
Hammond,· ~rry-'. •Hammond, 
Susan Hasty, Clare Holmes Miry 
Hunt, Carol Johannides, Robert 
Kreis~har, Linda Lease, Richo.rd 
McBnde1 Charlene ¥eyers, Gary 
Morrill, Steven Reese, Cle6 Rich, 

. Judy Robertson, Stanley Smith 
Terrie Warlield, Neola White' 
Barbara Williams, Chrfa William~ 
son, Jan Winter. ' 
9t:h grade 

Karan Brown, _.Judy Burk
holder, Carole Carstens, Phyllis 
Corbin, Laura H.aU, Ray Hogan, 
Robert Krumm, Tom ·Nousaine, 
Ruth Ann Southwell. Sarah Tay
lor, Ruth VanAken, James Wine
gar. 
10th gl'ade 

Alice Ackley, Alexanne Allan 
John Banfield, Mike Booth, Jen;i 
Buckley, Marie Clarke, Victor 
Clarke, Connie Conard, Jamie 
Davidson, Anne Decamp, Bar
bara Fisher, qtahley Freer,· 
Stephanie Gruber, Ginger Hovis, 
Jean Mago9n, ,Sara -Miller, J.ack 

fllNG--75lJ t<or Bell's 
Gen~raJ ln.:iun:wcl: 
Office over Hal1nt:'1~ 

The Hot Dog 
Ha,s' Its Day 
At Kiwanis 

The once-lowly hot dog, now 
elevated to the status of a nation
al dish with a "week" of its own 
was given the full treatment at 
the Kiwanis club luncheon meet
ing Tuesday noon. 

After a lunch of sauerkraut 
and wiEinies, club members saw 
.a film on how skinless franks are 
made. It showed how'the beef, 
por~ and other ingredients are 
gro1,1nd into a thick emulsion 
squirted. into. man~maqe plas.ti~ 
casings, sectioned off into in
dividual wieners of exactly the 
same length, smoked, given a 
cold Shower and then sent through 
another machine that strips away 
the casrngs before packing. 

Tom Flynn ·of Grand Rapids 
sales manag!'!r for the Herrud 
M€a t Packing Co., showed the 
film and told the club that Mich
igan residents are the biggest per 
capita consumer-s o! sausage .pro
ducts ln the country. 
Thi~ is probably due, he said, 

to stringent state laws and sta.te 
inspection governing what can 
be p~t into sausage, thus guar
anteeing a wholesome and nutri
tious product. While it is still 
po~sible in some states, Flynn 
said, to make 250 pounds of saus
age from 50 pounds oi meat, it 
co.nnr.>t be dQne in Michigan. 

Volney Arnold. who has a 
natural interest in such matters 
presented the program and dre~ 
up the luncheon menu. 

GREYHOUNDS ARE BALL HAWKS - Ron Elston (52) Jumps 
for the rebound after mleslng a aliot from under the basket In last 
Friday night's Eaton Rapids victory over Ionia. · Other Grey
hounds In the picture are Dick Huntington, lower left; Howle 
Hiiiard, upper left, and Jim Peter1on, center. (Journal photo.) 

Greyhounds Turn Tide 
On Bulldogs, 63 to 60 

Bank, Post Office 
To Close Monday 

The Post Office and the Nation
al Bank of Eaton Rapids "Will both 
be closed on Monday, Feb. 23, 
which is considered a legal holi
day because Washington's birth
day falls on Sunday. 

See you in town on CRAZY 
TUESDAY. 

-Art Carstens 

Ionia's Bulldogs outscored Ea
ton Rapids in three of the four 
quar:ters of their game here last 
Friday night, but the Greyhounds 
t:hilled their v1srtors in the third 
period and went on to win a hard
fought victory, 63·60 

Coming out in the second half 
with a fast-breaking offense and 
tight zone defense, Coach Floyd 
Schwaib's boys completely turned 
the tide of what had looked like 
an easy Ionia victory. The be
wildered Bulldogs became rattled 

Merta Mills and made mistakes that probably 
co.s.t the.m the game. 

Famed Vl.olin1"st to Be Merta Milis. 77, died Monday Friday's game was the last of 
Ferb 16, in Kalamazoo after ~ the home season and was ob
long illness. Mrs. Mills, born Noy. served as Parents' Night, with 

ff 5, 1881 in Ohio, was the widJJw ot refreshments served to the play. 

ere Next Wednesday Roy Mills who pa.sed away last ers' parents m the library belmeen 
September. halves. Captain Howie Hillard 

There are no knO'Wn inunecLiate playing his last home game in a~ 
Rubino!'!, his violin and h·is family members surviving. Th-ere Eaton Rapids uniform, mnde it a 

rnusic will be in Eaton Rapids He also wishes to see the artist's are rueces and nephews in the personal trmmph, leading both 
next Wednesday, Feb. 25, for a fa:~d lllS~trtarumd:ivaernitus, ,·vnisoulrined. !or ~~~s who were related to Mr. !~~msbrlank.scgortih·ngBwilltdh 2~ poinlts 
full round of activity, climaxed '4 

" in e u ogs mora e 
by a concert in the high school $100,000, was made by the master Mr. and Mrs. Mills were farm- with quick solo aashes: in the last 
auditorium in the evening. , craftsman. Antonio Stradivari ers m this area for many years half -

That Rubinoff, one of the ""'eat in Cremona, Italy, 228 years ago' before moving inio Eaton Rapids. The Greyhounds are in fourth 
artists of our time, and called by "I have every res.pect for such an Funeral services will be held pl~ce in the West Central league, 
Life magazine, "one of the hand- instrument", says Heaton, "and I Fnday, Feb. 21>, at the Pettit Wlth a chance to move up to third 
ful of authentically great shaw- don t want to touch 1t. I just want Funeral home, the Rev. F. Wil- if they can win their last two 
men now on earth", should ap- to be able to see it." lard Kime officiating. Burial will g"ames on the road. They play 
pear in th1:; small community l!l The evening concert, s.t.arting be in Rose Hill cemetery. Grand Ledge this Friday and 
a for.tunate evenj. His anpearance at 8;15 p.m,, will present Rubin- L close a week later with league-

J:' u eaving Sunday for a two- lead H st• 
is sponsored by the Kiwanis club, 01'.J. in popular concert cove.ring ing a mgs. 
with the K1wan1.s .share of the a wide :range of musical tastes week vacation at Bradenton, Fla., Instead of going to Albion, as. 
proceeds going to the fwid for all in a memorable style. ·' :n_eJef~il;.nd Mrs Stan Phinney they have for the past several 
new uniforms for ihe: W.gh school J;;::;J===:-.:~:-=-:L-=-;--;:;::-il-;---;;;.;~~:-------~!.y.:'.e:'..ar'..'.s'.:,_:t:':h'.:e~G'..'.r':'e)"h':".'_o"u~n".d"s~w"._1~1:_1 _'.p~la".J::y 

Jn the dfatnct tow-namenlt a.t 
Jackson St. John's this year. 
Cooch Schwab expects to get de
tails of the tourn~y in the near 
future. 

. The Ionia team, conquerors o! 
Hastings the prev10us week, 
looked unbeatable in the first 
half Friday. They breezed to a 
6-point lead in the first quarter 
and made it 34-27 at the half. 

Th&n Eaton Rapids came to life 
HolcLing the Bulldogs without a 
field goal for the first four 
minutes of the third quarter, they 
closed the gap and went into a 
5-point lead 

C.Ontinuing to drive in the last 
penod, th~y widened their lead 
to 11 points just before Hillard 
was forced ~o leave the game art 
fouls with five minutes left. After 
that,. the Bulldcg.s spurted and 
drew up to within two points 
with 2{} s~onds le.fl. Then Jim 
Lane sank a free throw to make 
it 63·60 and the Bulldogs with 
only five seconds to go b~bbled 
their last chance. ' 

Coach Gene Enuner's Grey
hound pups also scored a close 
victory, defe-ating the Ionia Re
serves, 63-62, on a field goal in 
the last eight seconds. 

BOX SCORE 
Eaton Rapids FG FT TP 
Huntington 6 I-2 13 
Elston 3 3-4 9 
Pe.terson 4 1-3 9 
Hillard 9 2-7 20 

Hospital News 
band. Exchange Students Talk to BPW 

Rubinoff will arrive in town 
at 9·00 a.m. Wednesday, to be 
greeted by city officials and the 
Kiwanis committee in charge of 
his appearance here. 

Lane 1 2-4 1 BIRTHS 

The artist will present free con
certs lo three student assemblies 
during the forenoon. At noon he 
will appear before the Rotary 
Club, meeting at the VFW Guest 
Lodge. 

One Rotarian who plans to be 
right up front for this occasion is 
Harry Heaton, local druggist, who 
is an amateur violin maker of 
considerable skill. Heaton wishes 
to hear Rubinoff and his violin. 

Risner 3 2-2 8 Feb 12, a daughter, Carla Ann, 
IONIA to Mr . .and Mr&. Leonard Fuller·· 
Breger 7 3-6 17 Feb. 12, a son, Russell Alan t~ 
Kelley 1 0-0 2 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poste~a • 
Fhnn, Roger I I-3 3 Feb.12, a daughter, Kristi Lynne' 

German Girls Find Our Schools 'Different' 
where they lef:t off since their 
curriculum is so much different 
than tha.t taught here. For in, 
stance, they said they were study
rng calculus, which teachers in 
high schools here seem to know 
nothing aJbout - irl fact, some 
teachers didn't even know what 
they were talking about when 
they mentioned 1t, they said. 

They explained that they carry 
14 subjects, spend from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in school, 6 days a 
week, go home for their dinner 

Machines company. Both are only Whan 4 0-2 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lock~ 
children. White 7 4-5 18· wood; Feb. 13, a son, Donald Lee, 

Miss Puls described her hom.e Elzey 2 0-1 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Leightner: 
as a small three-room apartment, Yemcher 0 1-2 1 Feb. 16, a daughter Denise 
one in a solid row of apartment Hopkins 1 0-0 2 Lineen,, to Mr. and 1fr~. Daniel 
buildings, five-stories high, on Flinn, Ron 2 1-1 5 Mason; Fob. 171 a son, (not 
a narrow two-lane street "We Eaton Rapids 14 13 20 16-63 named), to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
have a good laugh," she said, "at Ionia 20 14 B 18-60 Gala.tian. 
the big American cars trying to WEST CENTRAL STANDJNGS 
make turns around our little W L 
street corners. Sometimes it Hastings 10 2 
takes them three or four tries. St Johns 9 3 
The average German :fiamily does Greenville 8 3 
not have an automobile, t4ere Eaton Rapids 7 5 

: Hamlin & Eaton Rapids 

Township Tax.es 

would be no place to park it if Ionia 5 6 
they did. The streets are so n.ar- Grand Ledge 5 7 
row and the buildings are built Charlotte 3 9 
solidly, one .against the other, Belding 0 12 
so there's no i"oorn to park. We WEST CENTRAL SCORES 
have bicyc1es. Here a bicycl~ is Eaton Rapicls 63, Ionia 60 
a toy, for pleasw·e. In Germaey, St. ~ohns 681 Charlotte 64 
they are our transportation. YoitJl'ashng~ 72, Grand ~edge 54 

I will be at the National Bank of Eaton Rapids Satur
dar, Feb. 21 and 28, the final days for collection of To:wn
shir Ta;<es. Dog taxes are also collectable at this time. 
I will sbll accept payments at my home. 

I' , 1 

should see our school y:i.rd. Our ~;:r:':':n:v:1l:le=6:5,::B:e:ld:m=g=3=2=== 
school has 600 students and in the 
yard arc 400 bicycles!" 

It was Very difficult for Chem 
to bec.ome used t9 our food and 
time. ot, eating. 1"l·hose mixtures 
of cut up •Wegetablei'' and fruils 



JOURNAL PUQL-~HING CO. 
ARTHUR W. 4 ETHEL J, CARSTENS, 1'ublisher1 

Addr~ss all mall (&ubscrlptlons, chan.ge of addre .. , forms·S5i9) to: 
. 114 E. HAMLIN ST. TELEPHONE 2851 

Entered as 1enond cla8a mattor at the Post omce at Eaton Rapids, 
Michigan, under ~he Act of M•rc:h 8, ~879. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

Michigan --------

LB. 
BAG 

-Orange Juice 
A&P, FROZEN 

CONC£NTRATED 
NEW PACK 6 6-0Z. ggc· 

CANS 

--~----~-----------------------••••a 
COOKED SUPER RIGHT, 

SEMI-BONELESS 

HAM HOCK~~SS, 

SKINLESS 
LB. 

SMOKED PICNICS SUPER RIGHT, 
LB. 35c SMALL, LEAN 

POLISH SAUSAGE SUPER RIGHT QUALITY, 
LB. 49c REG. 19s: 

·--------------------------------------------------~~ FOR YO.UR LENTEN MENU 
' 

MIX·N·MATCH 
SULTANA, FLAKES· ASSORTED FLAVORS 

TUNA FISH JE.LLO 

I n 31/:z.OZ. sl oo ..& PKGS. . 
61/2-'0Z. 

CAN 

lESSEJi QUANTITIES SOLD AT IEGULAI RETA/l 

IONA 
13Y2-0Z CAN 

lOc ~6i~ 29.c 'Bartlett Pears 3 29-0Z. 
CANS 

A&P 
14.0Z. 

CAi'! 1 Oc Home Style~ Peaches -3 ~~i· $1.00 
JANE PARKER 

Potato Chips 
JANE PARKER 

1i!C; 59c Cherry Pie 

No. 
33c 

REG. 59.c 
1-LB. 
BOX 49c 

REG. 59c 
B-IN. SIZE 49 

EACH ( 

Nos. I ·6· .. NOW ON SALE 

Nos. 
·2-16 Each s1.JJ 

29( 

' 

Come Set a Bit ... 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

There's been a lot of hot air expended about how Jl1UCh 
it's costing the taxpayers for services they demand. All 
this is about "high level" servicoo concerned with state 
and federal government spending. 

Well, let's get right down to the roots - the 1ervices 
being paid for right here in our own county. I'd like to 
stir up a )ittle discussion on how important these ser: 
vices are to the people and whether or not they can. live 
without 'em. " 

Y'know, things like that get started because, at the 
time there is great need. Then, when the need Is no long
er great, they go on and on, just 'from habit. · 

Take as a fer- instance the county Home Extension 
service. Whoa now !'Don't get on your high horse - let's 
just look a minute. 

Years ago when this service was started - what was 
it, 30 years, 40 years ago? In those d11ys there was a 
great need for, updating everything about farms. The 
great era of communications was just begimrlng, radio 
was just getting going, televlsi<>n hadn't made its ap. 
pearanee. The few farm magazines circulated dealt with 
"men stuff", the great how-to-do-It binge of recent years 
hadn't yet begun. . 

So the Extension service probably helped the farm 
women make great strides, maybe even brought a little 
sunshine into their lives. Maybe it still does, that' a what 
I'm trying to find out. 

But, these days, ev.ery woman· is bombarded with how
to-do-it advice from. newspapers, magazines, radio, tel
evision; she's deluged with Ullllolicited pamphlets from 
qozens of sources •. If she doesn't know all the inodern 
trends in every 'ph"ase of homemaking, ~t's because she'~ 
either deaf or blind or both. 

Is it still.necessary to pay a county agent, rent space 
------···-

SUNDAYS 3-5 and 5-7 -

$3.00 PER COUPLE 

TROOP 19 - We opened our 
meeting by roll call and r<Jllect~ 
ing dues. We ·made Valentines. 
We had a Valentine-party. Lorelei 
Russell, ;Kath)' Cords, Susan Han~ 
non and Brenda Webb brought 
treats, 

NO sALESMAN'-Thla l&fte 
yOll ZO%. See what you buy on 
the ahowmom lloor. Picture& 
are a dl.iappointment. Find out 
for yourself. Why pay e>ver
head T 
o;o.. .811Dda7< by "--

W. B. ,BURLESON 

2for1 Sale 
of SPAR VARNISH 
and other Specials 

I 
·I .. 

j 

1 ,.. ~ 

,. -

Mail·ln Cooperator to be 
Hoaonid -

Order C.op Seed By :Yariely -
It is not too early to start think

ing a.bouf ordering seed for plant.. 
ing this season. You'll have a bet

Maynard Frost, Route 4, Char- ter opportunity to get the variety 
latte, is among the 15 cooperators of seed you want if you order 
of the M. S. U. Farm Business early. 
Analysis Mail -- In project to be Base y.our selection on. records 
given special recognition at the of performance rather tha.n .ap
tarm management banquet, Feb. pearancc, .price or "just to be-
5, at Farmers' Week. friend a salesman friend. Avoid 

Maynard has .been a continu- unknown varieties, or seeds with
ous cooperator since 1928 with out variety identification. Infor
the university . .Mr. and Mrs. Frost mation oil varieties and how they 
live 6% miles south of Charlotte compare in various areas o! 
on Cochran road. Michigan ·:is available at the 

The farm has 89 tillable acres county Extension office. 

Clough'-s Jewelry & Watch Repair 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with C•t:dl''• In Lansing 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN 
Jn the new Eaton Fedet'al &avlnga & Loan Bldg. 

WASHIHGTOH'S 
6EIB7HD!Y 

All of us, having suffered minor discomforts and in
convenience during the hard Winter now coming to its 
end,_ can appree.iafo all the more the terrible hardships 
endured by General· George Washington and his men 
during that wartim~ Winter at Valley Forge, 

All the more reason for paying homage to the Fathei> 
of Our Country on his birlhday, February 22. 

BANK CLOSED MONDAY, FEB. 23, LEGAL HOLIDAY 

The 
Of 

National Bank 
Eaton Rapids 

Saturday Is John Deere- Pima Highway 
MRS. DONALD CULVER 

CO .. Rl!l!IPONOENT 
Mrs. Ono Nott of Munith had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.· 

Our motor Mrrier for the State Walter Price. 
there's Will Mahoney. This per- Journal, A. J. Isbell, has not miss- Mrs.. Price accompanied Mr. 
fonner k' " 'th h'~ f t ed a day delivering our paper and Mrs. Lute Hartenburg to a 

ma es mus1c w1 = ee ' meeting ot the Aurelius ·Garden 

. Day in Eaton Rapids 
by actually dancing on the xylo- through all the bad weather. We club at the tow .... 1.~ .... hall Feb. 
phone. Another profesfilonal Is appreciate this faithful ser;vi.Ce. l:\. Five mernii:~, Mrs. Gle1l1l 
n--rge Joh-~one mag1'Cl'an Nothing lakes the place o! our 

l,.T'rlJ 'u-=-·~ ' · Wdlliams, Mrs. ·Edna Topliff, Mrs. 1 j~~iii~~~~iii.~i:.i~~~~~iiiiiii~~~i; One <>f the most famous vaude- daily and weekly newspapers. Wright, Mrs. Keith Cantine and 
vi11e troupes of all tim€, Willy Gilbert McKessy attended all Mrs. Willard Droscha told what 
West and McGinty, will wind up five days of Farmer's Week at the club meant to them. A panel 
the show. Not a word is spoken, M.S.U. discussion followed answering 
but these masters ot pantomime The JacK l;1eeves were at the questions the members had asked. 
would never be heard anyway home of her sister, Winona Davis ~rving on the panel were Mrs. 
over the laughs of the audience. in Olivet, for Sunday dinner. The Dorr Eckhart, quiz chairman, 

A 10,0(}() mile adventure motion-picture in sound ancii' 

In addition to the !ilm program, Walter Brad!ords joined Uiem in and Lute Hartenburg, Carl Top
there will be ·demonetrations ·of the afternoon for ice cream and Jiff, Helen Ziegler and Fannie 
tractors end other equipment, cake honoring Walter's birthday. Price. Meetings are held evenings, 

color through Old Mexico and down to Panama. · ·' -; 
Presented by H. D. Burbank .· 

F ehruary 21 7 :30 }>. M/. 
To those who have enjoyed f~~e~;e~z. ~e:~J'lie~~r ·an a:~:;!ta1:~· a~~~~t ~i::~ Lh~c~;~~ 1;~:.Yi:J ~~~~~~ 

other Jo~n Deere Day programs, new home on Plains highway for ditions have curtailed some social 
Fellowship Hall of Congregational Church 

No admission charge - Offering 
Sponsored by Seventh-day AdvCntlet Youth 

there will be plenty o:! fa.."D.iliar South H I the first time Feb. 8. She is the I events and given the school chil
features in this. year's production, .MLin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. dren a few extra days at home. 
plus a big share of surprises the Cleeves and spent her childhood Some have enjoyed skating on 1 

whole family will appreciate. Florence Zeitz ~~er~e~, ~W~e~l~co~m~e~ba~ck~,;;;R~u~th~~A~nn,~~th~e~ic~e~an~d~p~la~ym~· ~g~in~th~e~snow~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cantankerous Tom Gordon. 
!arm character long popular with CORRESPONDENT j 
John Deere Day audiences stars Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Henry of 
in "Too 1;oung t.o Retir~-" AS Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie ' 
usual, he gets himself into a sit- Jackson and family of Jackson 
uation that involves the whole road were Sunday afternoon call· 1· 

Gordon family. ers at Howard Towns'. 
Harvesting takes the spotlight Mr. and. Mrs. Willard Fox and · 

in HQddities in Farming." This son Dean of Canal roaa;1 visited i 
film subject, always popular with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

1 
John Deere Day aud.ienc~, will Fox, Friday evening. 
Show a custom built pea harvest- Phillip Campbell of Bullen dis- 1 

er in Wisconsin; a field-going txict spent the week end with his 
packing plant :for sweet corn in cousins, lhe children oi Mr. and 
Florida; and a big sah recovery Mrs. Raymond Reynolds. I 

operation in the San Francisco I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Charle
area. four and family had Sunday din-

Another new edition of a popu- ner with their parents, Mr. and 
lar ~ea~ur7, "What's New foor Mrs. Colburn Charlefour in Ea- I 
1959, w1ll 1ntroduce the portable, ton Rapids. 
batch-type J.ohn Th!,ere Grain Donald Davison returned home 
Dryer. Sunday from a two week vaca-

"Building the Big Ones" is the tion in Florida. I 
title of another section of the Robert Grover and lady friend 
program. This film will take the of East Lansing visited with Mr. j 

aud.i.ence "behind the scenes" to and Mrs. John Southwick Sunday 
see how the giant 95 Combines afternoon. 
are built at the J.olm Deere Har- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Towns 
vesler plant. were callers at Mr. and Mrs. 

There are plenty o:f music and George Caswell's near Charlotte 
variety acts, too. Everyone will Thursday afternoon. 
enjoy the numbers put on by the Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hosler were 
John Deere Singers and Dancers. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
The Mid-States F-0ur, nationally George Raymer in Eaton Rapids 
known quartet, will present some Saturday evening. 
close "baubershop" harmony as Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ladd of 
well. Charlotte visited their sister, Mrs. 

F.or the unusual in music, Bernice Hosler Sunday afternoon. 

TWICHELL'S 
STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

N: B. C. Premium Crackers _____ lb. 26c 

Hunt's Catsup ------------------ 19c 
WaxtexWaxPaper ___ lOOfeet ____ 2lc 

Jif Peanut Butter ______ c _________ 39c 

Charmin Toilet Tissue ___ 4 rolls ___ 34c 

Sunshine Coco Tea Sandwich 
Cookies ____ -- _______________ 35c 

CHAZY TU3SDyY 
SP'JIC/VL 

s200 in merchandise 

FREE 
if you have one of 5 

' lucky numbers posted In our store 

Dietetic Fruits & Vegetables 
Home Dressed Stewn-;g or fryer Chickens 

Fresh Fruits - Vegetabl(ls - Meats 

Bargains at THOMAS' 
Our Regular $1.98 Om Regular 75e Johnson's Jubilee 

~~E27c WAx 7c 
with 5 

Lucky Numbers with 5 Lucky Numbers 

BARGAIN PRICE ____ $1.37 BARGAIN PRICE ______ 47c 

Our Regular 39c pound Brach's 

CHOCOLATE 
DROPS lb. 

with 10 Lucky Numbers 

Our Regular $1.00 Pair 

PLASTIC, 
DRAPES pr. 

with 5 
Lucky Numbers 

BARGAIN PRICE --- 27c lb. BARGAIN PRICE ______ 77c 

Our Regular $1.00 Our Regular 4 pr. 98c 

Ladies MEN'S 
TIES J 7c BOBBY.,, J 7c 

with 5 SOCKS with 5 
'Lucky Nwnbers Lucky Numbers 

BARGAIN PRICE------ 77c 

Our Regular 6 9c 

STATIONERY 
with 5 

Lucky Numbers 7c 
BARGAIN PRICE ______ 47c 

BARGAIN PRICE __ 4pr. 77c 

Our Regular $1.4 9 

TOPS LONG-PLAY 

Records 
with 5 Lucky Numbers 

BARGAIN PRICE ____ $1.27 

LOOK FOR OTHER CRAZY TUESDAY BARGAINS 
IN OUR STORE 



-NEW from Congoleum-Nairn 

·FORECAST- VINYL 
wipes clean with a damp cloth I 

.,e -Acids, irease, lye, won't harm itl 
~: Easiest floor i'n America to keep 

cl ea IL $1' 49 square 
~~ yard 

lifts off for ea•Y·1each 
oven clea~lng 

No bending or stretclllng over ~ 
door to clean tlle oven I Door 11111 
off, goea back on easily. 

P-Efter Wise;;;-of Lakevlew, 
100-year-jlld uncle of Char~es and 
Will Wiseman of Eaton Rapids, 
has been admitted to Blodgett 
Memorial hospital at Grand Ra
pids for surgery, He is reported to 
be the oldest 'Patiest ever admitt:. 
-ed there: Mr. Wiseman was bcirn 
in 1853 at Westbury, Some-rset
shire, England and came to this 

East Hrunlin 
MRS. BEN FRIES 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. aiid Mrs .. Fi-ank Naylor will 
entertain the Bay Window Com
munity clUJb' Friday evening. A 
potluck supper is planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Squires 
and Anna Friedley- entertained 
the fallowing for dinner: Mr. and 

Actl.Vl.tl"es Calendar Mrs. Maunice Hyati ancLMrs. Mil-
dred Davison of Eaton Rapids. 

The Gunnell LAS will meet Dale Kie.fifer from Norlolk, Va., 

Auditoriu'm 
Wednesday, Feb. 25, 8:15 p. m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 25, w:i.th Mr . .and and Robert Kieffer of Eaton Ra
Mrs. Arthur Kemper for a p.of... pids were Sunday visitors at the 

1 
few offenders are well taken luck dinner at noon. Frank Post .home. 

1 
f th 

care of.'
1 

• iMrs, Jennie Hale is s.till at Sponsored by the Eaton Rapid• Kiwanis Club on beha f o c 
"We went to a Chrisitmas for- The iBand BQC>sters will_ meet th John Squires home caring High Sc,hool Band uniform fund 

Tickets available from·all Kiwanis memlie.rs 

mal party in Charlotte, with nice Monday, F.eb. 23, at 7:30 1n the I ~ei.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,i formal dresses, and when we got Band room. . I! 

~~~e,~e~~~~h~~:reit~~r~::;; cQMMissroN REPORT I y TUE.SDAY pr.rCIA'1S 
nor even v1ho \VC were dancing A regular meeting of the city CRAZ ~ . s ~ 
with. And the monotonous dano- commission was held in the dty I . · . . . 
ing! One step and one rhytlun all building Februw 16th. 1959 at 
evening long, and stuck up with 7:00 o'clock P. M. . 
the same boy all night! In Ger- Called to· order by May-or 
many our dances are weH llghted Comps. 
and we dance the fox-trot, the Present-roll call-'Mayor Comps 
waltz, samba, rumba and dance · · d 
with lots: of people. We really and commissioners BenJam1n an 1 

have fiun! We can't see why you Hall. h . t l 
bother at all here. Sometimes we· Minutes of t e previous mee -

ing read and approved. 
invite all of our iparents and the The following bills' were read 
girls dance the first dance with and audited, and on motion of 
their fathers:. This, too, is fun.'' commissioner Benjamin were al-

The .girls were awed with all ·lO\Ved as audited: 
the single - fanuly houses here ALL FUNDS 

21.03 and the closets. full of clothes Postage Expense 
all !he teeoogers seem fo have. &well Inc. 
Their wardro'bes at home are · 20.00 
I. ·t d t b t tw _, (P.est Control} 
11i:i1 e o a. ou o gou-u, woolen Stewart Chevrolet Sales 

sk1r.ts and two. e>r t.hree blous~s, (Car & Ti·uck Rep.) 20.50 
so both are stocking up with, }.rarris Oil Co. 
wearables. . . . . · ' (GasoLine) 119.00 

Both were high m praise of, ~ckeys' Machine Shop 
their American "families", and · (Truck Rep) 
sai~ they woul<D:'t t;~de the ex- International ·Salt Co. 
pe~1ences of .their v1s1t ·for any- · (Salt) 
thing .. They return to West Ger- R,. G. Moeller co. 
.many in July. ' (Sweepei Rep.} 

18.95 

183.25 

423.06 
Lay1ne-N orthern Co. Inc. 

"RAPJl)S" THEATRE 
_;JN_ 

THE ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
ON EARTH 

Phone 6321 

Thursday, Friday, . Saturday 

Feb. 19;20, 21 

... The Jumping 
Jacks" 

With 

MARTIN & LEWIS 

(Pump Rep.) 
Adjourned 

Carl J. Comps 
Mayor 

. 133.42 

P. L. Sage 
City Clerk 

Campbell 7:10 x 15 

Tire. Chains 
TRIPLE-SAFE 

to 7:60x15 
Regular $10 Value 

With 21 Lucky Numbers 

Lubrication Job 

99c 
5c Regular $1.50 Value 

With 10 Lucky Numbers 

Liquid-Glaze Cleanup Regular $22.50 Value 
With 2 Lucky Numbers 
" 

We have a CRA'ZY assortment of u,sed cars and we're.g~ing .tii be making · 
CRAZY DEALS on CRAZY.TUESDAY. Better·cheeli"'our big"Usoo Car lot. 
that day! · 

McNAMARA AUTO. SALES 
l26N.MAIN PHONE 5521 

to 
Shown l)Nlcc nlQhlly at 7:07 & 10:15 

Plua 

"The On EVERY ITEM • 
ID 

Back landers" TUESDAY, FEB. 24, ONLY 

'"Light .iri. 
SWIVEL CHAIR - ,. , 

the Forest''. Regula':" $39.95 

Value ______ ONLY 

7 

Zan Allan- has been elected 
president -of the Congregational 
Senior Pilgriln Fellowship group. 

f'._n address, for the informatiori 
of his friends: Pvt. Richard W. 
Caterina; BR16575632 ·co. D, 4th 
Bn. 2d TRB, Ft. Leonard W:ood, 
Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Filling-

ijiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii~iiiiiiimiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!_ ham celeibrated their 13th wed
ding anniversary by attending 
the Hospital Auxiliary "Snow/ 

Men's, Women's or Children's 

.. SHQE,S or 
:_ ... BOOTS 

.. ~ 

for'cinly s~ 
WITH ONE OF 5 LUCKY NUMBERS 

POSTED IN OUR STORE 

Colgan's Shoes 

ball". Mi's. Fillingh~ was wear- Sund.ay.'cli 
Ing alt orchid. · Dodge hom~. 

John Ghere is· home on leave 
a.Iller graduating from officers' 
candidate school of armor at Ft. 
Knox, Ky. He will leave next 

VFW Chapel Rites Unite 
Miss Lewis, Bay City Man 

week !or assignment at Savannah, The V Jf.W. National iHome 
Ga. chapel was: the setting for the 

candlelight ceremonies uniting 

t.k:reunsticfo LCo~u::tylcLw~~sp'%~~ Archie W. England, fire control C~nnlilel KT. hLewis and Fr~d Kau~ 
technician, USN, son of Mr. and nttz . e young coup e wer 

Sunday for treatment of a heart Ro married Saturday, Feb. 14, at 11 
condition. Mrs. Archie England oi ute l, o'clock. The Rev. Donald Wine

left Long Beach1 Calli. Jan. 29 

companied by Sarah Chisholm 
at the organ. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stewart are aboard the radar picket destroyer gar performed the double ring 
145 S. M·•- St. Pholle 6521 planning to leave during the next USS Henry w. Tucker en route to rites, witnessed by 75 relatives 

~59.75 REVERE 8n11n 

MOVIE CAMERA 
/ 

$9.75 Sawyer Nomad 
'""

1 week for a tWo-week vacation the Western Pacific and a tour of and guests. 
'!!111!111!111!!!!!!!!!!111!!!!!!!111!!!!!!!!!!111!111!!!!!!!!!!111!!!!111!111!111!!!~~lo~u~ri~n:!:g~th~e~S~o.~u~th:1:_. :_ ____ ~d~u~t:'.:y_:w~it~h~th~o~U:'.:·',,;S~. _:;s~ev\'.'.Oe:'.n~t~h~F~l~e~et. f-11€ bride is the daughter of 
:. Mrs. Glynndoris Lewis of Kala-

• ,faazoo ·and Richard Lewtl.s of 
Hammond, Ind. The bridegroom 
is the s:on of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kaunitz Jr. of Bay City. 

• 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception ·was held at the V.F.W. 
Guest Lodge where· guest, were 
registerd by Nancy Fox. MaI"Y 
Fox and Norma Zentmyer ar
ranged the gifts. The wedding 
cake was cut by Mrs. Charles 
Henry and served by Mrs. Ed 
Plumer. Mrs. George Seelye as· 
sisted in serving. 620 Camera Outfit 

he's your best reason. 

FOR SAVING 
WITH SECURITY 

where each $1,000 you set aside 
returns $30 yearly! 

When others depend on you, savings hecome doubly 

important. The dollars you save now mean future se

curity for your children , .. can mean advanced educa

tion to give them a start toward success. Even small 

amounts saved here regularly grow as we add our high

er earnings per annum, to your savings twice-yearly. 

That means $30 savings income yearly on each $1,000 

you set aside. 

Be a wise parent. Start your Security Savings Ac

, count with just a few dollars of )"our accumulated sav

ings today! 

1. Regular Savings Account: Start with $1 or more. Add any amount, any 
time. · · ·• 

Investment Savings Account: Invest savings sums !n multiples of $100. 

Insured Saf~ty: Your savings to $1(),000 are insured by the Federal Sav
ings & Loan Corporation. 

Save by the 10th of the month: Your savings earn from the first ·of that 
month. ~ 

Save by Mail: If more convenient, mail check or money order. We supply 
envelopes. 

The bride, given hi marriage 
by her father, chose a floor length 
gown of white Wffeta, inset with 
lace at the si.veetheart neckline. 
A chapel train fell from deep 
pleats at the back hiphn~. A scal
loped plateau held her fingertip 
vc1l and she carried a blue orchid 
lled with ivy and sa·tin streamers. 

Georgia Fuller, as maid of 
honor, donned a full-skirted bal
Jqrina length gown of deep -pow
der blue fashioned with elongated 
fitted bodice and v-neck. The 
bridegroom's two sisters, Mar
jorie and Katherine, as brid-es
maids, and Marcia Fuller as jun
ior .bridesmaid, wore identical 
goWns in a lighter shade of pow
der b1ue. They carried heart-
shaped arrangements of blue and 
white carnations tied with blue 
streamers. 

Re>nald Nelson of Pontiac fill
ed. the role of best man assisted 
by Dale Gilles-pie of Bay City as 
groomsman. Ushers were David 
Peterse>n and Rober.t Lovell, both 
of Bay City. 

Marcia Fuller was soloist ac-

From here the young couple 
went on to Bay City where the 
bridegroom's family held a ~arge 
reception. The couple returned to 
Ferris institute at Big Rapids on 
Monday to continue their studies.. 

The bride, a forfuer resident• 
of the V:F.W. National home, is a 
graduate of Eaton Rciip1ds schools 
and is a freshman at Ferris. Her 
husband gr'aduated from B-ay 
City schools, attended General 
Motors Tech at Flint and is now 1 
a junior at Ferris. J 

Preceding the nuptials, on Feb: 1 

6, Mrs. R. J. Lovell of Bay Ci.ty 
honored the bride at a personal 
and pantry shower. On Feb. 20 
a miscellaneous shcn.ver will be 
given by Mrs. Angus O'Laughlin 
of Bay City. 

Mrs. Bessie Forward writes 
from Pinellas, Fla., that the tem
perature this week has been be
tween 80 and 85 •. Pinellas Park 
is a few miles north of St. Peters
burg. 

Mr. and Mr~. Dale Getter and 
children were present to help 
their mother, Mrs. Delia Getter, 
celebrate her 7lst birthday. l 

You'll be Crazy "like a 

Camera, Film, Bulbs & Flashgun with 2 .lucky numbers-' 

C<YAZY TU'3SaA.A. Specials. 

98c Hush 

DEODORANT ---------2 for 

~!.~~~~~.~~~r~g~blo~~!~------- $1 OO 

CONTI SHAMPOO 

$4.20 Value 

withfr"" GOc Hair Brush 

Viewmaster Starter 'Set _______ , $ 2 9 5 

SHIMMIN DRUGS 
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS 

We Give Top Value Stamps 

fox" to check these 

1952 PONTIAC 4-door . 

Chieftain Deluxe, 8-Cylinder, standard 

transmission, radio & heater, _tutone green with Lucky Number 

Take a good look at these four one-owner beauties! 

1957 FORD Custom 3004-Door 
8·Cylinder, Fordomatlc, pow.er brakes, radio and heater. 
ONE OWNER! 

1955 FORD Custom 2-Door 
S·Cyllnder, standard transml~slon, radio and heater, tutone 
blue and white. ONE OWNER! 

1956. FORD Mainline 2-Door 
8-Cyl}nder1 standard transmission, radio and heater, 
black. ONE OWN ERi ' . 



a· fine intrOductio.r{ t0 Fish~an:s· 
Wharf. ~Dini~ roOm wfudows 
looked out on the bay. Their cable 
cars, 'seen in IDovit?s Sn.a, televi
sion, took us downtown and back, 
perhaps shou1d say upt{)wn, for 

was those hills were really hlgh. ln-

iiii~ teresting to see motorman aqd 
brakeman swing Uleir. own cars 

·' arou..~d on L.'lese turntable;:;. 

I 
Went to Bimbos 365 club that 

evening for good food and a fine 
stage show. Then to "top of the 
Mark" whose view pf Frisco' is 
beatitiful at night with all that 

I city's neon color plus lights on 
1 both the Oakland and Golden 
Gate bridges. Latter's red paint 
doesn't make its su!tpensions as 
pretty as Big Mac. However, a 
thrill -to see and ride it - one 
more real part of ow: most won
derful vacation. 

Redwood Highway north (101) 
is scenic, as you -folks who have 
driven it already know. Miles and 
miles of stately trees by that 
name. Route followed rlve:rs Md 
is built on mountain ledges so we 
turned and turned and rode up 
and down mountain climbs all 
day. Our .first California rain de
tracted s-ome from enjoying un
usual views enroote. Blue smoke 
curling above the tre<! lines soon 

stop at Heaton's and ask 
for Harry. Heaton. Your 

.. P~cription will be filled 
. With exacting care and, 

brought a sawmill into sight. Oh, · IOOcly.· ... ~. •"~" •-.1. 
so many of them and such big UJIUJCL 
ones. 

Opinions that turnpikes of the Mrs. Milton Fajnor 
east catise Weariness.· and sleepi· . CmT1111: d.t _ 
ness ,could ·be .argu~. here- by Due to the icy roads, the chH-

at a reasonable price con
sistent with the cost of 

weariness of turn after turn, some dren had another day Qi va~tion 
only 100-200 or 30:0 feet apart. trom school. I 1 fior one, will be 
A little snow on highe~ altitudes glad when -spring finally arrives. 
provided a clean, clear air, sweet- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fajnor spent 
er to Michigan nostrils than smog Saturday evening in Lansing. 
of Los Angeles. Pacifi<: oCean The M. Fajnors spent Sunday 
around CresceD.t City was enjoy- evening in Battle preek visiting 
ed. at seVeral road turnouts, Its Mr. and Mrs. George Beutler. 
roar was again a new sound for Dale Ellswovth and Her.b Gates 
inlariders. Sr. spent SUnday with Mr. and 

The drive from Crescent City' Mrs. Clyde Ellsworth. Their son 
to Grants Pass, Ore., was also 1 Dorr and family called in the 
mountainous one - no 'rain, thu'.s evening, 
i::ould see better. Two mty~ at 35 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lerch and 

ONE 

SMALL CAPSULE 

• 

Behind that little capsule . 
that occasionally rest.a in your hand 
is a story of monumental research. 

" Ye., that single capsule 
represents the success of 
years of effort by the 
pharmaceutical industry-
001d at staggering cost. 

Penicillin, sulfanilrun:ide, 

Insulin .•. these 
and many other 
familiar medicines now 
protect yom health 
becallil6 the medical and 
phru:maceutic.al professions 
constantly seek new 
and bett.er therapeutic agents. 

Wo are proud to be a part of this 

dedicated effort 
to pre00rve your haa!th. 

family and the Virgil Elston fa."Il.
ily spent Sunday with their folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lerch. 

Mrs. Lizzie Hoke had the Fann 
Bureau group Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swan at
tended the "Snowball" dance ill 
Eaton Rwpids Satraday evening . 

I· 
Canfield 

Brick ard y ,, 
I 

Y~ur,d~llars S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
even further during IGA' s 
Dollar Day Sale! See how 
much a dollar buys at 
JGA! 

* 

-

SWIFT PREMIUM LEAN 

33~ Smoked Picnics LB. 

U.S. No. 1 Michigan Sand-Grown 25-lb. $ 
bags Potatoes 

Single Bag 59c 

ARNOLD 
",& 

BECKLUND 

RADISHES 
2 ~~~~ l5c 

Firm Yellow Ripe 

BANANAS 
2 lbs. 25c 

White 96 size 

GRAPEFRUIT 
6 for 29c 

.C"HAZA TuEsDA Y SPEC1ALs! 
SHORTENING BA C"O 

3 lb.can Sc SNO-KREEM Reg, 59c 

with 10 lucky numbers 

IGA Frozen Orange Juice 6-oz. 
eans 

:: ...... : .. 

Bring this coupon to 
us and we will allow 
you 20¢ on the pui· 
chase of 5 lbs. or 
larger Friskies Meal. 

A&B-- IGA 
toward purchase of 

5 lbs. or larger 
FRI SKIES 

MEAL 

OPEN 

IGA Frozen 
STRAW,-
BERRIES 

10-oz. 
pk gs. 



A recent news item about an 
, Air Force base and t.he towns· 

· people nearby Illustrates • 
"point I've made fOJ' some tlme.. 

Most ot the locai people had. 
the same complaint-the roar 
o! jets was irritating-so a 
group at them 'petitioned the 
Air Fo~ to move the base. 

Then the Air Force invited 
the petitioners to the base to 
show them how vital it was ta 
their defense. The people soon 
decided jet noise was really a 
welcome sound-and all peti
tions were dropped. 

From where I tit. jampb&E 
to aorn:JusioPS-wlth.rit knoW
in&' oil aides of a quuilon-la 
somethlnr people oarht to 
•void. It would make llvin.J' 
tqether & lot eulei. Oa little 
iblnP. W.-Uke yolll' prefer
enae for tea or eetree a:i1d. mine 
for beer. Under1tatidln1 the 
other fellow'• pobd orviewwUI 
..Ue tra'Tellns' a lol mnoother 
ID this "'Id" .,.e ef ours. 

what makes a co-op. work? 
Co-operation, of course. Obvious? Maybe, but remember that co
operation means working together toward a common goal. 

Co-operation-working together-has built the' Michigan Milk 
Producers Association inOO the nation's outstanding milk marketing 
co-op. Co-operation has given MMPA members-year aft.er year
more services, a more stable market and a greater return for their milk-

In price negotiations, for example, MMPA bargaining will add an 
estimated $11,500,000 to members' income in 1959. In the Detroit 
market alone, a recent one-year contract negotiated by MMPA 

1 assures members an additional $8,500,000 return for their milk. 
Working together, MMPA members achieve goals impossible for 

anyone to achieve alone. 

MICHIGAN MILK PROD.UCERS AS,SOCIATIDN 

Girl Scout& 
'DROOP 22 - We met last 

Thursday and had our Valentine 
pal'ty. Judy Trimble and Lorelyn 
Zimmerman brought treats and 
we played games. We held OW' 
regular meeting Monday, Feb. 16. 
We worked On our Hospitality 
.badge and Mrs. Trimble brought 
treats. 

Linda New.comb, Scribe 

TROOP 21 --=ifathy called th~ 
meeting to order. Barbara called' 
:roll We are now w.orking on 
leather projects. We will be sell
ing oookies. ,t;!fosed by saying the 
laws. 

Beverly Lu?-g, Scribe 

'JlROOP 5 - We dramatized 

~ 
GAS DRYER dealer 
'l't ;.;r 1~, :OO"Ht.•10"' ,.1·~ ::,t., t;~'d~ ~lALIR~ • 

r1 C )f,~ ll'U', ! - f~ <.,_,)Ml "'N 

I~ 
1 

y 

,1 
' I 
I 
j 

+ ~ 
\\1 
'I' 
1' ,,, 
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"Whjch of the~e houses in the Want Ads arn 
!'buying for you, Doc?~' w ... , 

FOR SALE - Eating potatoes, 
-, whites and reds. Grown on 

high ground. Kelsey Morgan, 
llh mi. West of Eaton Rapids 
on M~50. Phone 5575. 1 tfc 

VENETIAN BLINDS made to 
order. Wood, f!teel or Aiurainwn 
slats. Ask for estimates. Maupl.n 
Retall Sale., '239 Hall atree't Ea
ton RaDldl. L Ue 

FAMOUS WATKINS COMPANY 
- has opening for alert, ambiti
ous man to call on customers in 
this area with Nationally 
Advertised farm and home pro
ducts. Learn how you can earn 
$5,000 the first year. Car neces
sary. For interview write 

INCOME TAX SERVICE - Also, 
business and accounting ser
vice. H. L. HARKNESS, 531 
Canal St., Phone 4-2731. 52 tfc 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED -
$25. Power digging of all kinds, 
$4.50 per hour. Licensed and ap
proved by Michigan State 
Health Dept. All work guar
anted. Call Hall Septic Service, 
Eaton Rapids 4-"574. 39 tfc 

8,000 People Will Read 
Your Message Here 

40 Words for SOc 

APPLES - $1. per bushel and 
rfp. Mac Intosh, Delicious, 
Courtland.Si Spys, Grimes Gold
en, and honey. 'Hansen's 
On:hard, 1043 OnondaJa Rd., 7 
mile!! north of Onondaga, 2 
miles south from Columbia Rd. 
Ph. Aurelius MA 8·3050. 43ttc 

Wanted 
WANTED I I Boys and girls, dads 

and mothers, to come to the 
Pilgrim Sunday school Feb. 22 
to see the Singing Policeman, 
from Flint, Mich., dressed in 
his uniform. Hear him tell ex
citing stories and sing gospel 

Francis'" Braun, 1129 N. Mich
igan, Hastings, Ml.ch. 6-9P 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -\ Mi11cellaneou11 
May be reached by telephoning 
4-3803, 9 s..m. to 9 p.m. 42 tfc On and after this date I will not 

be responsible for debts contracted 
WANTED _ 3 men who desire a by anyone other than myself. 

career in Industry. High school l Signed: James Passick. 5-'1p Mi11cellaneoua 
FOR :ENFORMATION concern- diploma not necessary. Learn FLOWERS for an occasmns. 

ing all Detroit papers from Jan. Time-study-methods - Engln.-1 Brookview Florist. Bonded mem-

songs! 7c 
14 to Feb. 9, eall 4789. 2-6c eering - Factory Managem~t. O'er F. T. D. 440 Kmg St. Phone 

Will ne>t interfere with present 4-5771 5ttc 

AUTO RATF.5 UP? Check our REP.LACE BROKEN WINDOW j6b. Replies confidential. Write 
low rates. Safe driver discounts, WANTED- Light hauling, ashes, G~ NOW - Peterson's I. T. S. Box 148, % Eaton Rapids 
two car discounts, farmers- rubbish etc. Limestone chips Hardware, phone 3191. 43 tfc Journal. 5-7p 
reduced rates. Call us today. ·!or dnveways. Odd johs by the I-~~-'----'------·~-----·------_:.:. 
Phone 2041 R. G. Heminger. hour. Also,' trees trimmed: or 

6c cut down with power saw. LEO 
: ·.MOREHOUSE, Eaton .. Ra:i>ids Business & Professional 

VITA-GRO 1.IQUID. FERTILI- phone. 4~671. • 6tlc 
Z~ - also ANHYDROUS :AM., · 
MONIA; an 82% Agricultural Ni-1 -------.-
crogen. Both sold and applied by WANTED - .Prop~ listings of 

Building Contractor 
1,...-----~ 

I 
PHOTO FINISHING 

Luman Zimmerman. Phone all kinds. Baker Realty Co. 
9622, Eaton RapldJI. ltfc Phone 9821 or 9661. 37t!c 

New Con.t.ructlon 
Remodellng 4 AdtUtlon1 

Floor Banding & Flnllhln1 
ARCHIE ENGLAND 

Phone 4-2917 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICA. CONTR11, ~1 ... ~ 

Phcn1• 4 107 1 -~ N tt~ 2'?1, 

JUST LISTED- 3-bedroom home with beautiful shaded lot. East side. W AREHOtJSE 
location on paved atreeL Garage. $10,500. FOOD LOCKERS I Freezer - Food Center 
NEW 4-BEDROOM BRICK RANCH STYLE-This home has many Top quality wholesale meats 
quality features &. .ex,tras not found In most homes. 2 fire places. Hot I Custom processing - Smoking 
water heat. 2-car g:arage. Terms. · freezer Supplies - Grocorlei 

Phone 4·4511 716 Goodrich St. 
CHOICE LOTS - In new restricted aubd!vlslon. Build where your · ' 
home wlli maintain Its value. Restrlctlone are for the owner's pro
tection. Let us show yo~ the best buys In town. 

Broker 

1 ·day Service Every Day 
Double Size Cuatom Flnllhed 

BRITE-PRINTS 
SHIMMIN DRUG 

R G. Heminger 
Complete lnsuranC«:i Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glassj also Life Iosuran.tiie 

IUl<! Surety Bonds 
219 s. Main Phone 2041 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 

Lost&Found 

Legal Notice 

Fer the beet In yoYf' f•rm 
machine need• and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Part. a. Service 
call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phone 2828 
Charlotte Mich. 

. ••............•••... . . . . ~ 
Mobil heat 
"en~• M• u •«•• ~r. "" 

Walter' J. Bearm~ 
INSURANCE 

428 Canal · 

Merle F eaael 
INBURANCE 
ALL KINDS 

227 Hamlln Ph. 4-42151 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service on all 
Popular makes 
Radio 
Phono (HI-Fl 4 8tero) 

Rceorder1 
Black & White Televt1lon 
Calar Televl1lon 

Stand ii rd Warranty - Fair Prlce1 

Late.at Laboratory Type Tellt and Allgnment lnatrumenta Uaed: 

Trained by RCA lnstlt.ute a. Industrial Training ln.t.ltuto 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water st. Phone 7041 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 


